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DR. STARR WILL LECTURE TONIGHT 
■* * $ * %    :« :♦    M    1     ♦ .♦    ♦    M    .♦. RMIIM 

SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY OF SOUTH IS FORMED 

HENRY L. SHEPHERD,JR. 

T 
ghts thai comforl u 

usion of il»'  Till', 
is that, had   1 Sou 

CONVENTION   AT 
T. C. U. IS BIG 

SUCCESS 
HE Scholarship Society of the 

th   came   Into   existence 

C. U fourth. 
There is one, no, thi re are i wo 

thoughts thai comforl us in our rather 
lowly station at the conclu.sii 
basket ball season. ' 'n 
it not been for the fad thai one Saturday from the Texas Schol- 
j'i.iiir with Rice Institute, a team thai arship Society. The change 
never won a game In the conference was made in the business ses- 
race, was cancelled, T < U would sion of the convention held ill 
have placed In it tie  for second with  T.  ('.  I'.,  and  signifies  the en- 
S. M. r. and Texa Univi r Ity, It's 
like this, the Ponies ;<n<! the Long- 
horns wound up the ea on deadlock- 
ed with four losse and 
i. each, w hile the Progs had the same 
number of li i K victor- 
;.  . having played our li 
we'll chalk up another moral 

green crew, an> waj 

Art Professor 
Chosen Beauty 

Contest Judge 

p, ROF, Zeijfler, head of the  !. C. 
I'.   art   department,   has 

chasi ii   i <>   acl   on   1 he   commit Ice 
choosing   the  most   beautiful   Forl 
Worth    girl   in   the    Paled 
beauty   content.       Ziegler,   h 
accept ing   i he  poni1 ion   a i erl ained 
thai  liis  acting  on  this committee 
\%milil   in   no   waj    inm 
to T. c. \. 

Thia conti »t, held  jointly   1>3   ' In 
Palace theatre and the Fort  " 
Press, is for the purpose <>! 
Ing t he mo i beaut iful  Fort  w ort ii 
girl, «ill be glten the i 
in   ,i   mu\ ln«   picture   i«>  be   tab n 
in  I ort   \\ I'llh. 

F *OR i hat other solacing thought. 
Just think, next season we will 

have back with us "Rags'1 Matthews, 
\ erl Veto r, ' lyd. McDonnell, 

"Blondy"    William.-.    "Slim" 
I -dia Thompson  and ' 'icero  Ea- 

pon,   all   this   year's   squad   member 
To say nothing of tin' Freshmen, who 
inspire ua to editorially  say that they 
will   be  rather  good   sized   Pi 

all pond next  *ea! 

FUNNY   how 
are sent up 

* U N N ^ 
ip bj I he people L<> leg 

[slate in Washington fight like school 
About the biggest 

boob of the lot, in thi 
think, is Tom Blanton, the fighting 

in. No wonder the 
rest >>\' the nation continue in the 
conception of Texas .1 "wild and 
W00I3." 

When we (editorial plural) became 
a senior (actual singular) we were 
told  that  in  our  exalted  station  we 

largemenl of the field of the 
■ ocietj 

Already there are several colleges 
n prei ented which arc not in Texas 
ami still others have manifested their 
interest and desire to be admitted. 
N'i v. members will be added when the 
convention sees fit. All college* of 
fering standard degrees are eligible; 
the required average for student A \T\ Tl T A [ f^\ A PQ 
membership is about B, according to /\l\|l\|UAL L,LAiJ.J 
the T. C.  V. grading system.    Each 
year   the    highest   oiu--triit.li    of   each 
elass is elected to membership pro 
viding this one-tenth meets the re- 
quirement 

1 hi     convention    named    Howard- 
Payne College at Brown wood for the 

next  year.    Also   a   charter 
' was   granted   Abilene   ' 'hristian   1 !ol 

\-.d      f;itr    1  ff|   1 r      Were    elect . 

e<j Dr. Alfred 11 Nolle, of Smith 
western Texas Teachers College was 
ele< ted president "f the society, Mr-. 
; . Iraham of the We t Texaa Mate 
Teachers College, Canyon,  was elect- 

FIFTEEN TRACK 
MEN   WORKING 

FORSEASON 

Melton Pot 

1 

L inf 
\i\ LL 1   dri\ 

Lhe Horn 

limited 
il    iVI! 

ing  to  pul 
• ■ pub- 

0 

nil lone 

are    1 li 

Hi h  a hummer, 

\n,l he tapped her with a wn 

And he begged and fu .• d 

up with ul. 
And kicked i  , 

all 1 
\  |.'|i\ '    two tired  to run 

Kiiltierinc   Morri 

"Red    Ri d  Kobin"  rcfci    to 

AZTEC MEXICO 
IS SUBJECT OF 

ADDRESS 
eck 

■ at< .1 

gathered   I rom     tudi nl -   and   facult) 
memhei nm nvei  i he <.  u 
Next wi "Is I he 
policy   nl   I ■"• .1    ChriMian  I'ni 
in   its   relal ion   lo    i nd. 
one ' 

PRKOERICK 

anthro] 

pen if. 

weakly. 

the 

RUSH DAY SET 
FOR NEXT WEEK 

w ere expected to b 
like Solons.   Sacre 
aying,   "Be   nice, 

I lopkins Joyce " 

Bli u! 
Ill    A . 

mi' ill- 1 

That' 
like   Peggy 

SMELLS, varying in degree i 
re cence as the products of Mr. 

Heinz' canned and bottled meali 
number, arose from the New Yurk 
theati 1 and offended the aquiline pro- 
boscis of Bmiling Jimmy Walker, lord 
high mayor of Gotham and thai dig- 
nitary ordered a cleanup. And so, a 
hoal of theater! thai weren't » irthj 
..f the name received ■< lol of free 
adv. rtiaini S( lenl li I . armed with 
\ ras   lensi     B    yel   I at i    li termined 

presidenl and Dr. H. Y. Bcne- 
dii ■  of the University of Texas was 

1 retary and treasurer, 
Vfter the morning busii i 

a luncheon was given by the T. C. U. 
, afi i. ria, after which the business 
meeting was resumed. At the close 
of the afternoon the visitors were 
taken on a sightseeing trip around 
the city  and  to  Lake  Worth. 

Saturday evening a banquel was 
held in the main dining room. Charles 
Mohle, presidenl of the T. I U chap 
ii r was toaitmaster. Al\ in 0» lej 
wa the chief peaker There was al- 
so   s   program  consisting   of  violin 

;   reading       < o ■ 
legians   furnished   music   during   the 
banquet. 

Bach of the 24 members » 
re ented,  every  chapter   tending one 

hay, the em   d 

year wbj 

correct thing, for Soph 
Freeh, if they are aide. 
'., 111 

Mar, ii   9. 

i lhape 
attendai ■ 
el will be compul or  . 
is  ih mi    ed,  it'"  ' 

11 [rom then 
annual  inter-clas*  cot will be 
on  in  full  for ■ 
force. 

''  c     !• i II   rule   in   eoi 

lie  confined  to  b< 
Kirl   against  girl,   no   bn ai h 

I'hc N 
r,  o'clock   Wedti i ning- 

Pn   idem Bill Palmer of thi 
i    .1.1    .   Pi Elliott 

ef  the   l''i-u-!i,  and   Pre idenl 
Anderson   of   the     I nielli    body,   an 

working up the | 
and   a   big  da 

The   Hush  i    !., Id  ■   ir n 

Show,    o th 

' 
Rah 

meai 

Taylo 
to Make  I 

,nii of buuim 1 
make 

^^ ho e new bool . " 1 k .i 

Kail   men 

I 

him 
■ 

I     C.   I 

i 

Kilpatrii . Ji 
hard  toward her  I     E   I,   E 
'em and 

Si 
Mali 

III,I 

died 

I  ' .   1 ii   

I) 

i,ideal reprcsentativi and one facull 
lie nil., i ul111 

The  convention  was  a   pr meed  tend 

tired   of   ini 
ilir--    pul 
the   alien lei 

i 

iv lenses, 
hene! ii ial 

anup. 

result   of   the   alleged 

■ tieeess througiiout, due chiefly 
• work of the T   C   U. 

zation. 

to the 
irganl 

ih, Stock Sho 
held   on   i  I 

No laborati 

HOW l 
goo, 

i)\\ E\ ER,   i he   movemenl   i 
id    one,    theoretically.    Bui 

"hen  will men  in aUl Imrily  learn  thai 

one i.m'i legislate high planes of 
thinking? The theater run to thi 
lurid because their  patron   crave II 
The   fault   Is   riot   with   the  Ihealers.  il 
i- with the theater-goers, and the la« 
, an'i reach them effectually. Bui if 
ihere has never keen s generallj high 
plane In drama, ami we are certain 
thai there has been, then the pendulum 
will swing back In time to that sphere. 
hut    laws   won't    'I"    it.      They    retard 
the swine;, in our opinion. 

T.C.U. DEFEATS 
EAGLE DEBATERS 

!,.,   l year,   unili 

i ark, '    i li 
1 .i   ., ri eal 

more running  u] 

II 

annual < ki 

.  with 

cinch a v li torj ear 
ing matches in I hi 

; mine; matches; and 
lame    -poll   ,    bj     « hil k 

I.., i  Friday evening Fred  Erisman mores   scored   in   the   n 
and Gilbert May open the debate sea the   after i,   howi   ei 

,,i, f0r T. C. U. with ■ victory over war, and push ball cont< 
,!„. \. ■[•   s. T. C. uf Denton.   This men  showed  their 

in   is  ii mi   r„i- 

.   the 
confer 

■ 

Ti   and 

'     1 

md 
men 

will li 
I    I 

11, 

1 

lin 

■•in 

Mi rk 

Ml I 

, 

■ 

' 

1,1111 

I 

Me    eal 

and 

l 

u 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
WORKS HARD ON 
PLAY, 'THE ROCK' 

IT 

11 Adeline 

other llj   kill   In 

GIRL DEBATERS 
LOSE DECISION 

IN the emu i  recordi of r'orl  Worth 
the  other  days   was  entered   the 

idea ,,f a man named BRZOZOWSK1   rlage 
to change his cognomen,   That li what   Adopted, 
we  call  a    ,,i ial    ervice, and  should  of   I * ter 

the  Sophs  to the   la  i   ditch. 
The Sliami  

hind Poi eal Park, and 
ish   played a  major  pan   in   thi 

of    the    Cl«       Pre   d 
1929   ki h   Pri 

ried ' o the Shamrock  Hotel. 
our   visitors   and   of   hi     clothi       rivei 

The    ul,j. ei   is   ing up exercise, and I hen • i 

started  the  way   for  repetili I'  the 
••Mi,  Defeat"  record   made   by T.  C, 
U. nuTi debater of k.-t yeai 

Th,- next debate will be held this 
enniiiiK Friday evening in T. C. U. 
auditorium at x o'clock when two men   Manning 
,, p,v entlng Phillips Universitj  ( i 
Oklahoma   will   be 
forensic combatant 

: 

l 

I 

Seventh Lecture 
In Scries Given 

In-    Loci 
Mondaj 

loriitni   id the   mail 
hi ■it 

■ and   Pale 

lad 

to lie Resolved: "Thai ■ Uniform Mar- 
ami   Divorce   Law   should   be 

p.    (_'.    Ik    in     the    per  mi 

B    and   Leslie  Cham- 

sieve    poll   h 

several   other   i 

Thii year, th 

H dark 

kers 

Thrc 
Mr. 
pre 

uphold   the   negative  side 
get will  render the de.i Ion 

Louden our vice presidenl  Is  to  ask   thai   the  rules   for the 
ide  and  ureet   the  visitors  from| outlined In the catalogui 

e, : i 

inkei     .    alSO. 

I loan  and  tl I 

Welfare Committee, will give free 
rein to 11,.' ciasses, they will nol be 
too hard on the \ anquif hed, and onlj 

followi d 

he encouraged,   The old boy evidently 
has  a  sense  of   humor,   for  the  name 

he  applied  for  i-   Hark, which  Is  ram 
onomotopoela of the Russian gibber 
[lr our sister Institution 

■v]J]JvmJ^^^ .W.V.V.-/.V.W. 

lar  i he maim, r  in  whii h  Bibl 

in,.,,  menl 
iacipline in the Ol 

,111,1;    idl 
,.,,. wil|   |ng    , ■ ,,,.,,  . i      havi    been   idi   I 

.   b 

w I      ■ in        ',  brii f histories 

with  Pah  til 
real   I 

n 

i 

I 

to the letter, ml pool     Ul were 

,-.".V.V.-.". '. ■■.■.■.".",•.■.' ,-.■..•.■.■•■■•■-"' 

d 

drama 

■.v.v■.".■.v.^■.v.^".■-v.^^''.v".■.^,. 

^   EVERYONE IS INVITED TO A FRESHMAN. "RED HOT" SKATING  PARTY   AT  COLUMBIA   j 
\ SKATING RINK,  MONDAY  NIGHT MARCH 7.  (TIME  6:45  TILL   .') 
i AhMl^IMM     PRPP :i 

SKATING 
ADMISSION   FREE 

i .■^•.v.v.v.v.v.-.-.v. 
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TRINITY PLAYS 
IOYED HERE 

16  lr 

• 

» 

' 

I 

I 
c 

. 

SPOTLESS 
D  PRESSED  TO  .V. FAUl    I I \T 
Li  I [VENESS.    rsn't tl 

iur clothi 
it yo 

F VTSTOI K SHOW? 

■ 

flt.ff.Ua <£alm 
Cleaning and Blocking Hats a Specially 

■ 

W 

i 

: 

i 

■ 

B 

Y.W.CA MEETING 

■ 

■ 

; 

F#££ To £yery GIRL! 
■   in  Mil-   L'niversitj 

Barb) r 

■ 

ame wave  to 

fl     DANCE 

Novelty Stationery 
Pict icthing  \ 

Display in 

T. C. U. Book Store 

WELL ATTENDED 

' 
i 

s art greatest" 

TO TMKOCKMORTON      r;:i i . 

LCO,W£ /<; FORT WORTH 

..;, w^^mvwwuwwvw 

i 

' 

Tennis Season 
/4// Ko» Tennis 
Enthusiasts! 

■■ mil and i' ■ i    ' 

! 

J'izr   hi 

I 

■ 

■: 
I'lO.N 

■; 

i . \ 

;■ 

I; 
;■ 

I 

• youre 
! 

more than "  ■ 

Harry ('. Lee Racqm ' ,-l'rhi 
S/.00 to $17M. 

Crouch Hardware 

,• We carrj lull   Mn.   DI    • .   i   equipment. 

New Milli me 

IM Popular I>,i< 

$4.95 
I 

> 

thitlj!    \ew ! 

Tooled Calf 
Bags 
..r  the 

Fifth Arc. 
Finger Bag 

■ 

HIRAM HOOZI! 
From GOOFVILLE? 

DonH lei Hiram /.".//A to 
(own. 

Teach   him   ID   ride   'he 
sheet ear. 

Show him the advantages 
of the niekle pass. 

Teach him how he can 
utilize his lime in study- 
ing while traveling to 
and from T. C, U. ' 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 
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T II K     S K I F F 

i I    i    cWcl Gib .1 '    Ollie   M 
i nd     tli     :,. mo  • I ireek-end 
   attendli ■■   I 

Elizabeth   Rhodei   went   t, 
la i  week end. 

rj  entei tained   with  a 

Pace ThrrJ' 

■.■.".■.v.v.v.v.v 

I AMU§EMEMTI athi rford   li end.                 ■. 

with a •'.                                       TP                  °JT_       "Ton            JT_ 
•■    T.   C.   I        *            '<      ran,   and    Lucille   La      Dorothy ( .             ;.                                        j            ''©ft'lt^    11 ]jjj,®SUtir@o§ 

hei    hon n   Cooper      e  u  ":   '"  tneil   ' "l,;i     ''•   v' ',• 

DARENT-TEACHEB T.   C.   , .   entertained 

f,     .m''":;    eve"'nK; February the 24th, al a buffet-dinner in 

. aturday ■■■.■.■.■.■.".■.".•.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.•.■.■.•.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.".■.v.v^A".".v. 

and h I Melle B ,     , ■  ii 
to   the followi, ■ »<i   Vivian    Hewitt    vi tt. I  ,;.„,.„,,,   for  ,1;, 

Man  S ■     Lo     Houl i "j    m  '"»'>  '«»<   ""!  ' Gibbard G Ireau 
members of •*« their guests  the faculty ens. PauH„«   ,,,.. .,, e Ander       fhelma Tyn,     visited in T. H    i 

den"      0 "«"*"  '"    ""',    °w"   »*«■        ■    "oyd    B,     Fain Reynold ■    < 
faculty me! "  Were Pre8lded 0Ver b>   ;'' ' "Nonhead" Tabor. i„  town   las!   ! 

1  I irl ' quartet    ..,,,     \,,,M •   Tl"l'"a   L""   K««e»b*ck   of   Sim- 
bel   II p    and    Vil niversitj   visited    Mae 

■erned 

the   r, C. I'. cafeteria and  invil 
lers of 

'Icill 9 

Price   and    Virginia    Ruth  room   Unlversitj   visited   M 
■;" of the two club rtalned   with   a   slumber  Elliott   In Jarvii   last   week 

"":;; '• "          _ 
Alter the plays,    Dr.   and    Mi and were wttmmtmmtm^i^^^Kmm 

and   Ml      II;,,,, on   headed   parl ' !'a" '' "  ;" :' ''><■>•" extent by 
,l"' and    il"'    following 

Edith    McDonald,    M nee 
visiting   McDiarmid,    Claribel     Holmi       and 

play 

B.   R.   Bennett,   Mr . "irk v"' nonor  from Trin 
B.   G    I order,   Mi  .   Cl h.  "/'     "''''"'   and   Mrs'   Hall  and   Dr. 

Fran.       Ca hon 

pa, tii ipi nl    to  the   i I, 

Mr .   Beckham     erved   a 
and  much of the the  af 
fair  la due I i 

ceiving  line   for   an   Informs 

ion    given    for    thi 

; "    ''■' ' '     •    I nization 
Mi  .  G 

Tommie   Day   and   Cynthia      Lee 
and lnd  Mi     '■'"'.'•'  were welc <■   Ford   were   the  week-end   guests 

;'"'  '    °\ '""   ' '  c'ub- Maurine    Moore.    Tommie   lived   on 
II,     I :. .   „(     "Ru '       Vcale   ;""1    Helen   Boren the   cam] u     when   her   father   was 

ceremonies. entertained   with    mu leal   numbers, dean in  Clark  Hall 
Members    of   the    Home    Dram   

Speaki r   were   Dr.  John   Lord and 
Prof.  E, W. Mi Diarmiad who 
ed   the   heighl  ,   made   one   proud   to 
be    a    par,-nl,   honored    in   being   a 
tea. her and glad  that   he wa 

the  dinner.     Dr,   tt.. 
M,  .   Na h   made .    Mr, . 

! tt ithingt, ■ d to the 
a   humorous 

a,   contradii all   that 
lid.     He 
with    a 

well-learned   ; 

refreshment    of coffee |   Dorritt   Mo ea went   to  her  home 
'ndwiches. , ,11.-,     ,,, |   week end. 

Sir  our  new (.old 

Monofram Bti 
tionery Baa a, !0c 
per   box. 

Taj 11 a a, 
cards,       1) r 

place 
'Iff*4 

■eta,   icorc 
v\c. 

pads, 

Bridge scon 
free    til    Vial 

pad 
nrs. 

EASTER CARDS 
Bend   Vuur  Mother  an  Easter Greeting 

BIRTHDAY  GREETING   CARDS 
FRIENDSHIP CARDS 

Largi      Display  of Greeting  Cards 
d  Mottoes in the City 

Paj    I ■   a   Viall     ^ oa   Are   Welcome 

The Sappingtons 
1.HI 1 1 IN,,   CARD   AMI   CUT   SHOP 

108  K. Mh si. Opp. Texas Hotel 

GENE LEWIS IX 

a Is Zat So" 
M: \ I   II EEK 

UPARDNERS AGAIN" 
The greatest of Pol a h &  Perlmntter plays 
Starring  Two  Favorite*     Ham   Hoxvtorth and  Dick   Elliott 

Jo  Ella   BuUci 
Fluline    Martin   visited    in    town 

student   of  la I   It I   we. I. i nd. 

U Hi te   Wat. ■ 

>.\ D    1 

I  Sou       H 
The 

I ' 

the   Pla 1 

I 
B 

r   CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES,TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE  IN THE   UNITED STATES. 

r1-^-    '" ' 1 

Suits and Topcoatf 

*40,»45,*S0 . 

Students! 
Bring Your Family to the 

WESTBROOK 
HOTEL 

408 Main 

While They Are Here Visiting 

The Fat Slock Show 

To  become  ■ucceaaful   In  life  one 

must   firsi    be   an   ideal   scholar. 

Ml   I. ( .  I .  boyi are idi al ■< hoi 

.it     ■nd   moal   ■Iwayi   rlah 

I I IK 

IDEAL 
THEATRE 

\<itt    SHOWING— 
I0e-15c I0c-15c 
Vlwaya Vatinccs 

Libert/ 
I inif, the * oracdian" (now) 

Speeding Venua" (Saturday) 

CAPITOL 
I lie   Popular  Sin." 

" Her   Man   o*   War" 
"Kid   Boots"   (Saturday) 

To Students 
And Their Mothers and Fathers 

During the Fal Stock Show make this your eating 

headquai 

No downtown  rush.    No  hastily cooked   food. 

We ha 1 al.   New 

the   I:.■ -1   i,r   Pood;   , 

Blue Bonnet Tea Room, T.C. U. 
Itowie   Si.    (Bark   ol   the   I niversitj   I'harmary), 

& K^jn^L n u A_jv/rs^^8(^ AJ; 
I'HE    VILLAGE    SHORT    CIRCUITS 

-u. 

Meet "Hiram" ol the 

UNIVERSITY 
COFFEE 

SHOP 

Call  I 8753 for: 
Sandu ii IK g 

lee Cream 
\ml Short <>> rf< i 

Our Men's 
2-Pants 

Spring Suits 
Are Surprising 

Values at 

$ 33 

T.   ( .   t . GIRLS 

Buj   your   toilet   „,>,i,l^   from   us 

Our stocks are  ,,|>  to now. 

University Pharmacy 
1-3 . 

It..   S Mill-:   II WMI UVS    I'll.Ol'll 
In "I ' bull  pen was in Bession.    Even "One 

1 1 i,l    have    known    that    ii    had    just   begun,    be 
okj ozom   without whei zing; b,  id. 

floor  hadn't   been  covered   with  papers  yet,   Cor  the  tobacco  hot-shots   to 
I" Taylor had the rostrum. 

out of the Jai       Hene, y  pron 
1 Baby)  i rawford  here can't  play 

! ' scenery." 
"No,  I can't   do justici    to m;   rcputatio,   as   ,,li     Tl I    unles    I   have 

Crawford, 
ah, and  all the i bird    need    kil    , loo," cackle i Gra 

■   \, -1 -. 

1      ' '  plcnl    of I;, n aj    "Anxious M I laraon, 
"•in 1 ,, minute, men," ["win  Menagerie" Wolf.   "Louise Scott 

i',l,I n, ow ten outfit , I,ark window in fi i   minutes.    Put 
tick an,I roui ' the University Pharmacy.    We'll have 

In  hurr;    ome,  believe mc     T'l lintry   false alarm   i    due  here  rifihi 
u ,■ got tu g< 1 quid    I'll chase o\ cr and      tg those dre   i 

and 1 ,1, bird up in 'urn." 
be 1 it me," stati    ' rawford Inudly. 

"Well, you cai higher class than at  Jai I 
\Vulf  acidly.    "Cleopatra   would  be  safci fied   with  their   line,  so  you  can't 

he add , a tt 1 he door. 
illin' going ,,H after Wolf    exit. 

are   plenty   busy,  however,   slinging  on 
, res, mble    , he  close  of  , he   "Maj"  or 

when  all  th,   high get   up  and  show  the  world  their 
I  how the wi ed gal  mak,     up after the show.    When 

,n   i he   fern, i      kinda  K i' i I >.'■ I   bi cau ■   i he   bi       are 
bed; he  i igures that  he ha - enough  worries all, 

"'' IT with all of  thi    rough    hill."  he    narl       "All  you  Leapin1 

here   an,I be  plenty  fast, too "    Fo,   the  next 
I",,  minute,  the wl       he       ,unda like a battle between the Lifers and  the 

he  time  they  all  gel  dr.    ed      
i .,, i  coining  down  the  trai k,  and   Una ,■'    a 

oi  the  M, ,,,,>, ial Arch,  w ith  Mi,    Tl I    in the lead, 
"['., Wolf,     "Renumber,   we   gotta   be   graceful   and 

, I,a,,,. 
'Bathtub"   Brev mitt   on   his 

,1 igh.    "Be appealing, be adds,  waddling 
duel       It'   a toucl . and gazing upon  it  would almost 

make one belies i     i       ima        iffrai        II        into th     bun I   of  
that   in, ,,l   II,,'am   II bis red   flan ummer 

wn.     Hi,,,,,,   i    ail   ,,, pped  u lose to 1       m        \ n 
He li i paii t 1 he    un 

oi ,■   hail.     Hi     h ind lorn,    head   « nl,   ,, 
a:   Youth   g, . cagcrl     raised   on   hia   a 

'■ i        f  like a   bu       aw   behind  i 
miiabli I !)0 mo lei  ■, iff collar, with  ,,-  limp 

an el ited   Vdam' - apple. 
|    hi     the   "Unholy   Three,"   "Hogn, M il h, «  .    "Apron 

the  Bees'  (Irani       \,   the   ipe, tacle  of 
■   Ihe an I, " Vpron  String "  Holcomb 1, I 

" My, what  a loudly, pointing  al 

I'himl   Matthew  .    "I k   al   'I lid 

W   t, ,,    Fattj    i rawfurd   do   hit 
' '    n,        ,, si he     Hiram  a    daintilj   a    a  , ow   sneal 

blade of gra 
hi   charming , onl rail    ; 

H. n   Hii '.,,  Hoozi    „fC ,ofvill,    ' 
"Why, y,   ." «1      Hi    m, oven, me at  being recogni 
"I a,,, Mi     T, r." sniff    . rawford.    "Tl ,        n maidi   in >■ 

1   ndd hind him.    There are g,  
:l!" maidi   In i  all bow   in  unisen. 

"'," ' ' ■ '"' '"'   ' "  '" your p! „,  of abode," nay   Crawford, hoarsely, cov- 
ering  I, he "I'n     he Splde,  and   Vou'rc the  Hoi  ,  flj" look   Thi* 
i . ■'Il'"'"  I n,„ 1,  i„,  Hiram, who ,     o  girl    bj   that  II   had taken all ol 
hn courage to  milk  the  familj  cow,    However, he figures  that  all  great 

' "''' '" »«VI :'" Urn,     i hi   |, h up which i 

for Clark  Hall.    I; the bread 
TCU   I,a-  overwhelmed   Hiram  with  her many  cham 
lank at her— a,  feel  tile. 
In'.ai  ,1m bull to the fence withoul having to bu She 
thrills  him, and  he notice    thai    he won'l   look  him  in  tl 

to h>,     When 
a   picture   of   him   Im's   plenty   ready.     So   ,     "Wind Bag"    Purn. 
the  r,   '   of  the    ,   ,,,,,1   Flooi   gani .  who  have   filled  the  b 
,,,   the  hall   full  of  water  and  are   I, an , 
a, , ion. 

"Now ." saj     , rawford, sweet!), "pleas, 
tep        i we can get  \ ou bett, 

wink,     lu i,   about   tl ,   time  he give 
sign, Cautious <  ,leman Gulley, the dean o    t  i ues  rushini 

--  •sk**-«*H,«]atS 
"I ou fellov      i  ',  put , , on mi 

al  the , i|, of debutantes oul   in  fronl     "I   know   what  they're  up 
h,   begin .   t, ppii ,■  up beside Hirum at d patl inj 
'    ;i    ni' ker fr p  Bbove and .-,  regulai   "Noah'    I lood"   
can and all.    '|'h, ,,   i., ;1 ten Ifii   crash a    I he i 
and he rolls to n e bottom of the step   like a bac 

"'■ I  night,  , n, e," y. II    Brew ter, ) anking   i]   h      kirt    oh 
run, "evei y woman  for herself no 

"You  said  it,"  wheezes   \\ olf, entci ii g   the   I da h   Bn - 

thi 
can nit id  his ne 

"Look, my panl    arc drawing ,,: He 
,|""    ' ll1' J i    "Look what 
fusing 

"We'll    ettle Una,   lat, r," Gu ting around 
j° " " "  ;i; I'one had    een him , a I ou,   b)   the boj  .    "C  

11  IT|ve  >"',  a   room,"  hi "If  you   wan,   anything  to   e. 
Coffee SI u hen the) 

get  ,,    tl find   Harold   Bna 

"I have II  prot,   t to oi -. 
'Ull;"   j Gulley  angrily.    "I'm   prettj   bu y   now,  and   be 
•  i don '  wanl   to , at, I,  pn, umonia  list, ning    o a  lol  of 

arted. 
Somebod) '11 

I, 

.   ,       '"^ '* "' Brav,   importance," I mi  Harol I "Some 
'ndivulual  ho    turned the  \> atei    j   ,  

:i l!l       ' '      ■     ' ' tl     ugh upon  il,  
. 

Coining  on  top 
^llh,' '"  '':.'"      " '-'   '-'"1   Chan, 

,' "",■      'l'
11"    i    i trage,"  he    , .   cou   turn 

Harold, all  red   in  th,   fa, ■ 
"1 

proudly      rhi 
I     leaves, "Wi   d I: 

his head through    I 
. "u,"lj  '  h, :,   Duckling  and   Harol He 

ill around out. id, 
''■" ' I fur ; ou boj    " hi   , 

"'" fumer ea  ih      II,- 
■ ■ 

ng '. 

up and eat. 
I   feel  mighl    empt),"  h, ■■, rly. 

"All H 
kind  oi   you   fellow, ,"   he add ! 

"Oh, don >  mention it,"   .,      I,,, nei   h, ai 
much  you   "ill  me 
amble up I ■ th,   tecond floor. 

"Lool   tvho's h, Boil, ,Vill 
, ome  in  the door.    "Boys, thi    i      ure  ,.. 

ml    ee i isn'l ... l-lookil 
i[,,ii,,,l   hii 

"', ou    ,id ,,." «hcez, man ,,,,. 
"All ri| ht, , I- , ■■       i ap   W illiti n      "V 

GIRLS— 
Replenish your wardrobe 

for Ihe /•'(// Stock Show 
from Hit new collections 
ol Spring Frocks, ( Oah, 
Suits, accessories cover- 
ing Un latest i<h us from 

the   leading   Paris  ""' 
liu ii is. 

JACKSON'S 

^•(),.,.' 

Wh)   h„>  „ ii,»   Hat? 

Have   the   old       mad »   tl 

PETER BROS. 
913 11 on si on 

l he Bmai ti -,   I hinga in i ollegista 

1 lothl       \r,,   I,,   B«   I'm,nd   »( 

rA, & L.August 

■ 

.■ 

.■ 

ii 



• T n i:    F5KI1 r 

One of Our Many 

New Arrivals 

Mail hint Til    w II I 

Hold 
■   ■ 

\     \\ \  in i . 

IIOSIKin    in   M \T< II   Ml.  SHOES 

( INDERELLA BOOT SHOP 
.].  I .   HENTON,   Manager 

$fi, i - .mil .- in SHOES 

ii,  linn inn  Slrccl I   (III      Nl.l III 

An Individual "Step-In" 
Abovi •' very 

II radiates much 
individu; lity. 

Square 

Priced— 
$12.50 

Warn   azsmf 

THOMAS R. ALFORD 
Smart Things for Women 

IF IT'S SMART WE HAVE IT 
Phone 701 
2-4602  Houston Streel 

They're Here 
FLORSHEIM 

SPRING 
STYLES 

E 
X 
C 
I 
V s 
1 
!' 

/•: 
SEE WINDOWS 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
rOO Mail   ;■■ Sixth 

E 

W -  ►. 

SPECIAL!'. 

on the Sta</( 

Seger 

Ellis 
jraph 

HARK YE! 

Collegians 
of 

T.C.U. 

- big hit <it' tin' seaso 
is  back   in   Fort   Worl 
again.   • The    PALACE 
THEATER will  present 
"The Coll c g i a ii s"  in 
" Fighting Spirit" Thurs- 

.  Friday and  Satur- 
if this week. 

Looking over this page, 
you will sec, too. that the 

I styles in Spring 
collegiate (\vv<> arc now 
on display. 

Foursome Suits for 
the Campus 

Two pair pants one 

Knickers, one 

Men: We say it is 

the most wonderful 

i ttion of .-mart 

clothes that we 

yon are ready to buy 

or not, we want  you 

to   "drop   up"   and 

efil  of your 

\      Joe  li yon 
our " Fenimoor < 'olleg 

Vide^Wdon 

fjl 

I     Ovei  K 

N   C   O   ■<   *•  O   H   AT    ■   O  

( has. (.   ( i.iiin.   Mcr. 

('I'lli:1 vhen you are looking for 
<\\( )ES, drop in an; I see:   Fred 

II. 

TRUTHFUL SALESMEN 
SHOES THAT WEAR 

AND 
PRICES THAT FIT 

s 291 to $4i 
Hosiery, Too 

,J?JL^„s 

yWr%uG.M/Mnaj.»so%» 

Ml HOUSTON STREET 
285 Stores 5 Factories 

SPRING HATS 
Collegiate Type for the 

Collegiate Cirl 

I 
•r - -•> 

Special. 

We '.' ill give I0ci 

discount     to   all 

T. C. I', girls. 

Exclusivt mod'Is l/tat uill iittinguUh their 
wearer al any social event. 

■■•"■  niit to play its 
fashionable role in T. C. U., we feel, and'you 
w ill di ci ■i,m a store where 

i ' ion of charming distinct ion is 
'' i . 

Mrs. J. M. Reagan 
Millinery 
311 BfoUSTON 

NEW HATS 
For Spring 

Youll find all the popular 

styles and colors at 

MASHERBROTHERS ■LEON    I      , ,     ,..,   *  *4,lJ*^U WS**NT | 


